
Young Adult Ministry News and Updates:
12.19.18 

Our prayers will be with each of you this Christmas season. 
This will be our last newsletter until after the holidays.

Wishing you all love, light, peace and joy at Christmas and always!



We loved sharing the night and seeing the lights with many of you last week!
Thanks for coming out to spread joy and build community. 



Speaking of building community, please join us at Tailgate Brewery (7300
Charlotte Pike Nashville, TN 37209) tomorrow (Thursday, 12/20) night!
Look or ask for Natalie Figlio who will have a table for our Young Adults.

Natalie will arrive at 6 for all wanting to watch the Preds. They also have trivia
beginning at 7:30. Come for the entire evening to cheer and show off your

smarts, or stop in for a quick beverage and just say hello for a few.
We hope to see you there! Questions? Contact Natalie at #615.815.6650.

We can't wait to see our college students and welcome you back! Please join
us for Mass at 11am in the Chapel tomorrow, Thurs, 12/20 and lunch after

in the Fellowship Hall. We look forward to hearing about your semesters!

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=5a2dc7e514&e=aa2e6f0df9


And speaking of College Aged Young Adults, the Diocese of



Nashville is seeking Missionary Team Members for the 2019 Totus
Tuus Summer Youth Program.  If interested, click here  to apply or

get more information. The first round of applications will end Dec. 31. 
 

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=501d9a27be&e=aa2e6f0df9


Stop by, catch up after the holidays and start the new year with us at our next
Wine Down Wednesday, Jan. 9th, from 5:30-7pm in the Atrium. (21+ event).

This January marks the 46th anniversary of the tragic 1973 Supreme Court
ruling that legalized abortion in the United States. Since then, over 60 million

lives have been lost to abortion. On Sunday, January 20th a candle ceremony
will be held at Saint Henry Masses to memorialize those who lost their lives to
abortion and to attempt to make real the tremendous toll abortion has taken on

our society. Please help make these masses a beautiful commemoration by
simply carrying a sign in procession that represents your birth year.

We need lots of volunteers in our YAM age brackets to carry candles for us-



can you help?

As many of you may have heard, the author of the book The Shack,
William P. Young, will be speaking here at St. Henry on Sunday, February

24th at 6:00 p.m. in the Church. If you would be interested in participating in a
Book Study before the event, please let me know.

The group would meet once a week for a few weeks to explore the themes of
the book and how they pertain to our daily walks of faith. 

While we are keeping the formal events light over the holidays, we hope to
have a couple spontaneous gatherings. If you're not in our GroupMe already,

message me with your name and number.
I'll add you so you don't miss any fun updates and plans! Also, 

St. Henry YAM got an update on Facebook. Be sure to like our new page and
stay up to date on all things happening with our Young Adult Ministry.

 

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=8ae9bed332&e=aa2e6f0df9
mailto:amyjohnston@sthenry.org?subject=The%20Shack%20book%20study
mailto:amyjohnston@sthenry.org
https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=49296ee316&e=aa2e6f0df9


As we work on planning, we welcome any input or ideas you have or
would like to see included in our programming.

Email amyjohnston@sthenry.org with suggestions.

Receiving this message from a friend?
Join our list for more information and communications.

Also, look for our Young Adult Group on the St. Henry Facebook page or follow us on
Instagram at st_henry_youngadults.

https://sthenry.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=64c08bb8f2dff5dd976e23e79&id=51f6613872&e=aa2e6f0df9
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